
UNDERGROUND COAL GASIFICAT10N
PROJECT THAR

Tender Document

For the Supply of High Pressure Compressors
(Islarnkot, Dist: Mithi, Sindh)

Tender No:UCG/103-04‐ 15
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M/s

Invitation to T€trder spd Getreral Instructiors.

Dear Sir
I invite you to tender for the supply of"High Prcssure Compressors" rn

accordance wrth th€ description of items at Schedule "A".
Buyer has the ght to purchase one set or 4 se1s.

2. Psllvery-s!-IesCeri
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Quotation mDst be complete in all respects. Please attachbrcchures where necessary.

ODly thos€ quotations wrll be consiilered where'

I) The bidders registered caprtal should be more than USD 5 million or Pak Rup€es

500 million.

II) The last two years of audited balance sheet and plofit statemenl should be

attached with the technical bid.

IID C€rtiflcates of satisfactory performance ftom multiple customers using "High
Pressure Compressors" provided by the bidder should b€ provided- At lcast two

such certiflcates ftom overseas customers ofsatisfactory operatlon should also be

provided.

The price should te complete along wrth spares and cooling water slstem ifthe machine

is water cooled. It should mclude supply, installation and comm$sioning.

Eamest money equivalent to 1o% of the total cost in the shape ofBanl Draft or Pay Order

or Bant Guarantee rn favour of MD, UCG Thar must accompafly the tender.

The tender duly serled will be rddrBsed tor -
Procurement Oflicer
UDderground Coal Gasification project Thor
C/O MrDager, Nstional BaDk of Pakistatr, Islamkot Branch, lslamkot
Tharparkar Sindh, Ph: # 0232-923008 Cell # 0342-122040E
Email: Pqggg[34@g44!!s.4

pg!c-cE{I!.!qe-[9!-89!e!Dt-s{-I9E&E:

Your sealed tender must reach this office on the date and hme specified in the "Schedule

A / Tender Notice" at Underground Corl GasificatioD proiect Thar, C/O Mtnag€r,
National Batrk of PrkistaD, Islamkot Brrnch, Islrmkot, Tha+o*rr Sindh.
Ph: # 0232-923008 Cell # 0342-1220408,
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Thrs Project will not accept any excuse of delay occurring inpost. Tender tecerved aft€r
tle fixed date/time will NOT be entertained.

AllerDately tender can be brough to the tender opening venue at Site ofUCG Thar
Project Block "V" Bhambnio Bheel Islamkot Dist: Mrthi Sindh Palistan. one hour before
opening time.

4. Ieq!-e!-Ecvsc4!

.r. warrantv.

As per agreement with the successful bidder-

All goodVstores offered would be brand new, ftom currmt production andwill be
govemed as per warranty clause.

6. Validitv of Offer.

The validity period of quotations must be mdicated and should invadably be 120 days
ftom the date ofopening ofcommercial offer.

7. Photocopies of Documents.

Following informatior/copy ofdocuments must be provided/attached with offer: -

a) A copy ofletter ftom the Bank showing firm's fmancial capabrlity.

b) lncome tax No. to be mentioned on the offer and copy of Reg6tratioD Certificate issued

by Sales Ta\ Department-

c) Copy oforiginal PdncipayAgency Agreement.

8. Disourlilicatior.

Offers wrll be repcted ii -

a) Eamest money is not attached with the offer.

b) Offers are found conditional or incomplete in any respect.

c) Manufacturer's relevant brochDres and technical deta s on major equipment are not aftached

in support of specificatiolrs.

d) Received later than appointed/fixed date and time.

e) The validily ofthe agencyagreement is expired.

f) Validity ofoffer is not quoted as required in it or made subject to confirmation later.

g) Where the supplier or his Principal has not provided a veriliable list (with rddr€ss€s &
phope trumbers) of etrd users of using "High Pressure Compressors" rlong wilh
certificates of satisfsctory p€rformrnce from end users.
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UCG may reject all or any bid subject to relevant provisions of SPP Rules, 2010.

10. 4pp!!!cgs4-sfglEs!slscsc!4s$
All the matters connected with th$ enquiry and subsequeDt actions arising therd from

come within the scope ofthe official Secret Act, 1923. You ar€, thereforc, requested to

ensrrle complete secrecy rcgarding documents and storcs concemed with the enquiry and

to limit the number ofyour employees having access to this information.

11. Es4.c-Uciclq
As per mtematrcnal law.

12. !.uE!s!!!E&

Supplier is not allowed to sublet wholly or part of the contract to any other firm/company

without prior permission of the Purchaser. Firm found in breach of this clause will be

dealt with as per pwchaser's right and dlscretion.

Falthilly Ykll ls

Procurement Orlcer
Underground Coal CasIIlcatlon prolect Thar

C′O Mallager,Natlollal Bank of PaMstall,

Isialllkot Brallch,Isialllkot

Tharparkar Silldh
Ph:″ 0232-923008
Cell“ 0342‐ 1220408
Eman:DOuCgtharCgmail com
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TECIINICAL PARAMETERS

'1, Technical Soecifications.

a) The "High Pressure Compressors" should conform to
specification/service requirements and technical data. Offer not
conforming to required specilications will be rejected. The supplier
shall further undertake to provide all the contracted stores/goods as
per the specifications.

b) "High Pressure Compresso6" delivered would be brand new,
from curent production, conforming to purchaser specitications.
Quality certification,4nspection documents will be provided to the
purchaser confirming the quality of the product being supplied under
this contract.

lnspec'tion/Testinq of Store. lnspection/testing will be carried out by the

concemed inspecting team/inspector as detailed by the purchaser in

accordance with the laid down acceptance criteria.

Chanqe in Specification/Manufacturer/Model. No alteration in make/brand

and quality of stores wrll be entertained after the tenders have been opened.

Any change/improvement will require approval of technic€l authority

deslgnated by the buyer.

Technical Documentation. All publication, catalogues and

technical/operational manuals will be supplied free of cost by the supplier

at the request of purchaser unless otherwise stated in the contracl. The

Supplier will provide a set of following documents free of cost for technical

scrutiny of the offer (as applicable): -

a) Technical literature of each item with brochure

Manufacturer's Specif ications/Technical Data/Process Drawings of
each item.
Acceptance test procedure/criteria of each item.

Country of origin of each item and port of shipment.
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Schedule``A''

SCHEDULE TO TENDER

l    l″ No                       uCC-lo3‐ 04‐15

2     Time and Date of Technica1 0pening at 1500 hrs on 26・ 05・2015         _
3     Time and Date of Financia:Opening at 1500 hrs on 28‐ 05‐2015

Grand Total C&F Cost (Inclusive of all applicable taxes) in
US Dollar

イ    ｀
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S# Description of Stores QW Price Per

Unt
C&F

Total

PHce
C&F

01

High Pressurc Compressor for Air:
Rated Pressure 2 [rPa (20 bad
Rated Flow 40 Nm3/min
Noise Level - 85dB(A)
Powersource AC, 3 phase, 50H2, 380-

440 Volts.
Discharge Temperature of Air
(After Cooling)= 60'C
Suitable for continuous operation, shall have
intake lilter to suit dusty / sandy environment
and the compressors should be HAT Version
(High Ambient Temperature), Robust unit, shall
require minimum maintenance, equipped with
suitable cooling water system, which will have
to be provided by the bidder if the machine is
water cooled. Auto On/Off, Protective safety
devices and Alarm Systems, Digital display
control panel. warranty for trouble free service
of 01 year, Guaranteed after sale/seNice.
Essential spares for two years operation
The high pressure air compressor shall be of
any reputed manufacturer.
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Special Instructions.

0l.UCG Reserves the Right to place a Pertial Ord€r for the equipment and
to establish s Prrtisl LC.

02. Delivery date must not be more than 3 months from the date of
opening ofLocal L/C.

03. Quotation will be submitted on C & F Basis.

04. UCG Site Data is at Annexure - B

Annexure - B

t' "4'{---'. t\ -



UCG SITE DATA

. Soil bearing capacity is approx 0.75 - 'l.stons/ft2.

. Recorded maximum rain fall apptox 44lmrnlyeat.

. Maximum dry bulb temperature ambient 50c.

. Ground temperature (lvax 54.4c, Min 7.2c).

. Direction of prevailing wind is SW.

. Average barometric pressure is 14.7 Psi.

. Maximum wind velocity for designer is 120km/hr.

. Seismic factor 2 with ground acceleration oI0.159.

. Average wet bulb temperature is 4 - 5 oC less than dry bulb temperature.

. Occasional strong sandy winds blow in-between April to August.

. Well water (raw water) TDs ranges from 5000- 7000 ppm.

AVERAGE MAXIMUM. MINIMIM TEMPERATI]RE & AVERAGE
RELATIVE HIIMIDITY

ス
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Month Avg. Mitr Temp Avg. Max Temp Range of Relstive

Jan ApI 2014 5C 39C 56-68%

May Aug 2014 23C 45C 58-78%

Sep - Dec 2014 16 c 38C 62-70%



PART 1 . GENERAL TENDERING INSTRUCTIONS

1.1The quotation shall be strictly in accordance with Underground Coal

Gasific€tion Project Thar's Tender DoqJment.

12 Only thos€ quotations will be considered where the bidder io eithor

manufacturer of reputed brand or a sole agent of the reputed manufacturer.

List ot client with address should be supplied with the technical bids.

lncomplete quotation will be rejected

'1.3 Actual order quantity ot items / categories can be decreased or increased.

'1.4 The quoted prices should be in US Dollari otheMise your bid will

automatically be rejected. Bidders have to quote their prices based on

Underground Coal Gasilication Project Thaas Tender Document conditions.

1.5 Bidders when submitting their Bid should stamp by their official stamp all the

pages of the received Tender Document.

'1.6 Bidders have the right to request for clarification provided that any request

is received at least five calendar days prior to the date of opening of bid.

1.7 Answers to queslions seeking for clarification of technical matters will be sent

to all Bidders without identifying the source of the query.

1.8 At any time prior to the deadline for the submission of Bids, Project may, for

any reason, whether at its own initiative or in response to a clarification

requested by a Bidder, modiry the Bidding Documents by amendment.

'1.9 The amendment will be forwarded in writing to all Bidders and will be binding

on them. ln order to grant Bidders sufficient time to take the amendment into

account, PROJECT may, at its discretion, extend the deadline for the submission

of Bids.

1.10 Bid closing date is as mentioned in schedule A / tender notice. Bids

received atter bid-closing date will be autornatically rejected. Bids once submitted

will have to stand valid during the validity period as stated in Article Ll4 of this

General Tendering lnstructions, Bidders are not allowed to modify or add

anything to or to withdraw their Bid after Closing Date.

\14
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l.l1 Brdder should indrcate his full rccePtatrce of:

. Underground Coal Gasificatlon Project Thar 's General Purchasing Terms

. Standard Conditions ofthe Contract

. Spccidl CudiLiolls ofdlc Coffrau

Tender docopents to be d€livered to:

The tender duly sealed will be addressed to: -
Procurement Omcer
Utrd.rground Coal Grsificrtion Proiect Thor
C/O Manrger, Nationrl BaDk ofPakistrn, Islamkot Bratrch' Islsmkot
Thsrpsrkrr Sitrdh. Ph: # 0232-923008 Cell # 0142-1220408
Emril: pe!rgD!!@gq4!llq!!

3. Dc!e-c!dl!!qc-EolBcqe!p!-q!Is4gc!:

Your tender must reach this office one hours before the date and time specified iD the

"Schedule A / Tender Notice" at UDdergrouDd Coal Gasilication proiect Thrr, C/O
Matrager, National Bonk of Pakistttr, Islamkot Brsnch, lslamkot,Thorprrksr
Sindh. Ph: # 0232-92300t Cell # 0342-1220408, Email: pgg3E[44Qg4gi!3941

This Project will not accept any excuse ofdelay occurring in post. Tender received after

the fixed date/time will NOT be eDtertained.

Alterna tely teDder can be brought to the tender opening venue at Site ofUCG Thar

Project Block "\I' Bhamnio Bheel Islam Kot Dist: Mi*ri Sindh Pakistan, one hour before

opedng time.

l.12 The bid package must consist oftwo serled etrvelop€s:

First envelope marked: 'UCG 103 - 04- 15" -TECHNICAL OtrFER" should contain:

. A copy ofthe first page ofthe rcceived Tender Document

. Statanent of acceptance of all tender terms of Underground coal gasification

pioject Thar.

. The techdcal documentatron and techdcal specifications with references,

statomonto, litorature! dra\yinBs, as approPriate, .An un priced fiMncral offcr sball

be made part of the technical offer.

. A CD containing the contents ofthe Techrlicxl Offer envelope in eleckonic form

\/^
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Second envelope rnarked: "UCG: '103 - 04. 15" - FIIIANCIAL OFFER" should

contain:

. A flnancialoffer

. 1% of total cost of the bid as earnest money in shape of Bank Draft / pay

Order / Bank Guarantee in favour of MD UCG Thar

. A price sheet as per Schedule "A" of Contract.

. Additional price information, if any, to be submitted on separate sheet.

Itemized prices shall be quoted by bidder

. A CD containing the contenls of the Financial Offer envelope in

electronic form.

Note that No prices to be shown in first envelope

. Second envelope should contain prices only, with no reservations

. Failing to submit two envelopes or omitting any of the requested

information will lead automatically to the rejection ofthe bid.

. Envelopes shall be opened in the same sequence as request.

. The evaluation of any company shall not be continued in case they fail to
meet the criteria of the envelope requirements.

't.'13 One offer only will be accepted from each bidder.

'1.14 The quotation must be valid for at least 120 days after bid closing.

1.15 ln case bidder does not want to participate, he is advised to inform:
Underground Coal Gasification Project Thar by return mail referring to
relevant Tender#

Letter should be addressed To:
Procurement Officer

Utrderground Cosl Gasilication proiect Thrr
C/O Manf,ger, NotioDsl Bank ofPakfutrn, Ishnrkot Brsnch, Ishmkot
Tharparkrr Sitrdh,Pht # 0232-92300t Cell * 0342-1220408
Email: Dpuegtlg!@gllqtillg!!

1.10 ln case Bidder is interesed to panicipate in me reterred Tender, I should

send back by email {he attached Acknowledgement Letter to the Project

within a fortnight from the receipt of the Tender Document.
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1.17 Each envelope should be clearly marked with the bidder's company name.

1.18 ln the first envelope the mailing address and telex andlor fax number oI

the bidder should be clearly seen.

1.19 SeNices offered must be clearly stated and availability of each service must

be mentioned keeping in view our schedule stated under lntroduction

above. This inforrnation should be clearly stated and documented in the

Technical Offer envelope.

1.20 Bidder must submit eamest money in second envelope. This earnest

money (in the shape of bank guarantee/ Bank draft / pay order) must

be equal to 1olo of total value of work.

1.21 The earnest money shall be retumed to its owner if his bid is rejected or

the bidder has not awarded the Contract. The earnest money must be valid

for '120 days after receiving of bid.

PART 2. ADOITIONAL TENDERING INSTRUCTIONS

2.1 The equipment specifications contained in Schedule represent the minimum

requirement which UCG Project Thar considers necessary to accomplish

concerned job.

2.2 All items listed in Schedule and later on should be addressed in the same

order and detail as specified.

2.3 lf additional information or details are needed, please contact:

Mr. Muhammad Shamim Bhatti

Underground coal gasification project Thar Pakistan's.

Tel +232-923007, Cell: +0300 8541449

E-mails : sgqlha!@gMil4gl!

_Ng!g: Every request should have a "subiect' line that clearly indicates the tender

reference number.

Ｚ^
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PART 3 - GENERAL PURCHASING TERMS

Payment Terms: As per agreement with the successful bider

Delay Penalty: As per clause 15 of the contract

PROJECT reserves the right to accept other than the lowest Bid, to split
the Contract between multiple CONTRACTORS and to accept or reject

any Bid in whole or in part, or to reject all Bids subject to relevant

provisions of SPP Rules,20'10 and if no Bids are accepted, to abandon

the work or to have the work performed in such rnanner as the lssuer may

elect, in this later case all Bids received will be sent back as received to

the Bidders.

PROJECT shall not be liable [or any costs and/or expenses inqrned by

the Bidder in the preparation and delivery of the Tender.

The Tender, any supporting docurnentation and the Contract shall be in

the English language.

Pricing: PROJECT shall make no advance payment to the successful

Bidder.

Delivery period must not be more than 03 months from the date of
placement of firm order.

ln case ofa conflict in two clauses, the contents of General Tendering

instructions will be final.
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UNDERGROUND COAL GASIFICAT10N
PROJECT THAR

CONTRACT
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,PROCυttИavrz1/1sraN

CONTRACT No uCGlo3 04‐ 15  Dated    .2015

An agreement made on the Two Thousand and

Fifteen. Between the UCG (hereinafter called the 'PURCHASER') of the one

part and Messrs hcrcin ancr callcd ulc“ suPPLIER''of

the other pa.it.

Whereby it is agreed that the Pulchasel shall purchase and the Supplier

shall sell the equipment described in 6e schedule at the price mentioned therein

subject to the special co[ditions covered ir the cortract and the intemational law.

day of

l   Name oF PrOlect:
PROJECT

5

UNDERGROUND COAL CrASIFICAT10N THAR

Descdption of Equipment:

Consign€€:

As per Schedule attached ,t Schedule "A"

UCG Thar

Details oflteD: High Pressure Compressors

Technicsl Specifications: Complete techdcal specifications of the iteDs rre
rttrch€d at Schedule (A".

Details Details of stores as per schedule“A"

Total C&F Val■ e:

塊
“
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51 US$ US Dollar_)
Terms of PayEeDt:
6.1 90 o% pay,rnent will be released against shrpping afler inspection_
6.2 2% will be retained as perfomance guarantee to be released after one year

of Earisfactory opclil!iox.
6.3 8 o/o palment to be released after installstion & commissioning

Time ofDelivery: Within Three Months after receipt oforder and UC.

8

1.

PrincipaU Manufacturer:

Sole Distributors/ Agent:

Country of Origin:

Instrllatiotr/Acceptame:

M/s.

M/s

10

M/s. shall arrange ftee
installation of the equipmenl. The consignee shall provide electrical connections,
switchboards, panels, electric wiling and other related services.

12. Trf,ining: The seller will provide free training to the staffoflgc.

13. Operating Matrurv Brochure: Operation Manual, Maintenance Manual and Spare
Parts List in English language shall be suppled with the equipmenr-

14, WaEanty/Guarantee: As per Annex "A"
l4.l ODc Yoar ftom rl1o darc of irbtalld(io drrl lunnnissioring of
equtpm€nt along with parts.

14.2 Tte "Supplier" undenakes ftee after sales service for the e lre
warrantypenod ftom the date ofinstallalion ofthe equipment with
ftee supply of parts.

14.3 On expiry of warranty period the "Supplier" undertates to supply
spare parts back up for up to teD (10) years at Intemational market
price whenever required.

14.4 Firm will maintain a sizeable utventory ofparts &ee ofcost duri[g
warranty period for emergency repairs. (List will be Fovided by
the supplier)

15. ImpositioD of Liquidated DrDages: The supplier ls lable to pay the stipulated
hquidated damages for the pedod of delay @ 20% per monrh of the total value of
the contract. Ttus will bc levied for the period exceeding the origiDal delivery
period subject to provision that the total liquidated damages thus levied will not
exceed 10o% of the coDlract value.

16. Force Majeure: The supplier does not undertake any responsibilities of
delivery of stores accotding to delivery schedule m case of labour unrest, civil
commotion, strrke, riots, war, act of God at the supplier/ manufacturer's end. This
shall not include non- avarlability of raw malerral for the manufacture of stores or of

"杖
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11.

availability o f export perm t for the export of the contracted stores fiom the country of
ils ongin.

Prcking / Marking InstructioDs:
1?.1 As per packing worthy of iDternational standards so as to ensure that the

consignment is free fiom loss or damage on arflval at tle ultimate
destination Any l6(c.ccrEed paid tue to wrong marking. shall be made

good by the suppler and all the ex?enses incured by !!Q as a result of
wrong packing shall be recovered from the supPlier.

17.2 In case ofdamage ofstores due to improPer packing, the suppLer will be

respollsible for replacement ofthe equipmenrstores, free ofcharge
l?.3 Packages will be marked as per following details:-

a. Gross weight (KGs), dimensions and consignment Dumber (Top
side)

b. Consignee Name, name of destinatioL Numbering of Packages

and Confact No aIId date.

lE. INpectioD: At conslgnee's end jointly by representative of M/s 

-and

UCG
1E.l InspectingAuthodty:
18.2 Placeoflnspection.

Designated rep- ofMD UCG

19. Short Shipm€nt: Short shipment, ifany, will be the responsrbilrty ofthe
"Supplier".

20. PerformsDce / BaDk Gurrantee Clsuse:
performance and correct supply of stores, the finn will fumrsh 2 % of the total
valre ofthe contract un.ondihoml Bank (ln,Bntee immdii,tely on the signing of
the contact, endorsed in favour of ![LU!G which will remain valid for One year

fiom the dale ofinslallalion and commissioning.

21. Modificstion / Amendmetrts to Contract: This contract may be modihed /
amended to include fresh clause (s) to the mutual agreement by the supplier and

the purchaser. Such modrfication shall form an integral pan ofthe contract.

22. Insurance:

22.1 The supplier will arrange Insurance covet of lhe equipment upto
the consignee's end.

23. Failure rnd TermitratioD: lf the supplier fails to deliver the stores or any

consignrnent within the period prescribed, then on the expiry of30 dals after such

period the purchaser shall be eftitled to take either ofthe following actions-
23.1 To cancel the contmct.
23.2 To puchase elsewlEre store not delivered totally or partially at the risk

and expense ofthe supplier. The supplier shall also be liable for any loss,

which the purchaser may sustain on this account but shall not be ent(led
to any gain on re-purchase made against the colrtract.

To ensure satisfactory

"薇
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24 Purcbaser's Right: The purchaser reserves the nght of deletion, addition and
cancellation of the coDtract, in pan or fulI without assigning any reason
whatsoever and without financial repercussion on either side withm 30 days after
the issuance of contract. Such iDformation will be passed to the s€ller by the
purclEser through the fastest possible me-ans i.e. Telephone, Fax, Telex, Cable,
lelegam, E-ma etc.

No Demand Certificrte: The suppLff will submit ,NO DEMAND
CERTIFICATE' on the completion ofcontracl.

Secrecy: The forelgn suppliers / contEctors undertaking alongwith the local
firm / agent that any informatron about the sale / purchase of stores under their
conkact shall not be communicated to any person other than the manufacturers of
stores who too shall maintain strict secrecy and under no cicumstanc€ any
iDforrMtion shall be gtven to any person ot agency not authorised by MD _!JgG.
The foreign suppliers contractors should note that the contract is governed by the
laws ofPakrstan.

ArbitrrtioD: The contracting parties shall endeavor to resolve all thelr
difference / disputes if any arising out of thls contract. The matter rn dispute or
difFerence shall be referred to the decision of the lALUlgG. His decision ther@n
shall be fiDal and binding on the parti€s. The venue of arbitration shall be the
place to be notified by the arbitrator at his dscrerion.

25

26

27

28 Undertaklng

281  M/s when signed contract No.gqqlq!:qL!5
uncoDditionally guarantee the full and proper performance ofthis contact
and hereby under take to accept all liab itles to compensate the
"Purchaser" for Acts / Defaults ofour Principals.

28.2 We undertake tlat manufacturrng date ofou products / stores will not be
more than thxee months old by the date ofdelivery.

SICNATURE

SUPPLIER

M/s

PURCHASER

Designrtion

NaDe

L1/s UCC,ISLABIABAD

Desigllatloll: Mallagillg Director

Nallle:Dr lヽuhammad Shabbir,
HI,SI

Date:

シ117
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WARRANTY/GUARANTEE

Annex "A"
CERTIFICATE

Thc Mrmgfug Director
UCG

Islanrabad

From I M/s

OrderNo.

4_

We hereby guarantee that the goods supplied against the abov€ contracl are in all respects

in accordance with the relevant sp€cificatiofls and terms ofthe o er and that material

used whether or not of our manufacture are in accordance with the latest aPproved

standards and are of good workmanship/quality. We shal replace fi€e of codt every

article or pan thereof which before use or m use shall be found defective or nol ulh in

the linits and tolerance ofsp€cificatioN / requirements or in any way not in accordance

with the terms ofthe tender.

In case of our failure to replac€ the defective stores liee of cost with in the period

specified by the purchaser, we will pay the relevant cost including all othe. exPenses

Thesupplier also undertakes to make good the deficiency m supply, ifany.

This warranty will remain valid for (12) lwelve month after the date of
commissio ng/r€ceipt of generators. During the guamntee period th€ spare required will
be slpplied by thesuccesstul bidder free ofcost One year additional mainteMrce will be
provided tee of cost, cost ofpans for additional year will be bome by the client.

Sigtrature:

Relrtionship with the Erm: Director

Date rnd serl ofth€ ffrm:

"扶
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Guarantee #
Original date ofissue

Amount h ligure
Date ofexpuy
Account M/S

MD, Undergound Coal GasificatioD Project Thar,
Government of Sindh, Liaison office,
House No. 2E, Street No.03, E-1 l/4,
Islamabad.

BANK GUARANTEE

In considetation of M/s-------*-------with address----- (hereinafter called the
brdder) have requested us to furnish bank guarantee in your favour for the sum of
Rs.......-.... ... against Tmder no UCG--- due on------ for the supply of _-._____
(hereinafter called the Bid)

And whereas we (--- Balk Name-------) ofhce at------.--.- (Btanch name in fitll
address) hereby agee to execute a BanI Guamntee in your favour an undeflake.

To make an unconditionsl p,)dent of Rs .........,. To )ou upon your vflttan
demand, statmg any failure or default on its part or any of its obligatio4 commitments,
liabilitres or responsibilities as per render, until the expiry of the validity of the guarantee
but in no even later than--..*--da1e------ wluch is the expiydate ofihis guarantee.

Any claim arising out of thls guarantee must b€ lodged in wntilg with thts banl( within
the period this guarantee ls valid and or before the date oflts expity i.e. _______,_____ after
this date this guarantee will be considered null and void and should be returned to us for
cancellation.

Thrs guarantee is not transferable or assignable.

This guarantee is to be govemed and construed in accoralance with the Laws of the
Islamic Republic of Pakistan.

Notwithstanding an),thing contained herei_nbefore our liabilrty hereunder shall in no even
exceed in aggregate the sum ofRs.------. All claims must be lodged with us in wdting
during working hours upto the expry date i.e. ------------ and that the bant shall stand
dlscharged and released of all its obligations under the guarantee after the expiry date and
shall be liable for any claim lodged wrth rhe bank thereafter irrespective of wieiher or not
lhe original ilstrument or guarantee is retumed to r.rs dully discharged.




